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BRITAIN IS AROUSEi

Will Ralsj theLargest Army In th
I

World to Crush Rebellions
a t

t 1e
Treble In China IIt Also FearidTalk

o Kltdienert Berg Rwoved

to twill

THE DOERS MUSrBE CRUMp

t
I roulollAIaNh 2oThese U p rtur

tiatloii lii ministerial circles over lhr
t I

Ohlneso rebellion A condition has
jJiKii with which tho cabinet U mi

i able to cope nt present That ccudl
lion liI all army to be use 1111 ro ot

I emergency All tho available men are

nowln South Africa and how to pro

t earn battalions In caw the iltuntlon
In China should boo grave IU the
disturbing problem

Siuco Secretory of War Hrodrlck of

announced In the commons hit elm
for rrb ianlutlon of the form noth
tog has been done In feet Inefficiency

hoe la seized open thono IInaulhorlty
In all brunches of covermijjyit that

°

iiroudlttone bordering upon chaus eiltt

etThe heavy vole In the rommoui
gainst censure of the ministry for the

j remontjt amt other war sandals line
a to stiffened the government and lit fol

I1jwers that they will tko hair own

Rood time In the matter of effecting

reforms or In nuking provision for
tutor contingenciesI

lint It l evident the iravlly of the
s Chinese sltaathm lia Ltu realized

by Premier tblUbary He had a

1short andltnea today with King Ed

want Ufort the departure of tin
Majesty for Knnaley the Molt of the
Ever of Derby and It iIt IlIftw1lhol
1the OhltKte situation wst n erred to
at phi conference

In clubs nothing It discussed but the-

e situation end the orient reel-

s

111arIDof building up the depleted rrgltneutr
The latest project which a special

>

committee of the war and colonial

OmeN ItI eoosldtrlug provides1 for a
costly establishment that will appall
the tarpoyn More than that It
creates the Isrptst army In the wvld
aolloi time pobably the most efllc

1lent According to the plans formar Jalal Great Britain and Ireland will

IlrOlluce and equip sic army corer
thrte of which representlnc with a

S oaralry trlgade a force of 1500CO co

will le prepared to take the fleM In

defense of the robotic or against any
Koropesn Iporn This will laTe a

home defense fnrteof slnilbir nub
hers braid large bodlet of mllltls
yeomanry and volunteers India IIs

to rroTlde an army corpe from caen of
the three presidencies ant South Af-

rieeIsI eipcctej to raise two army
corps to la available for servlco any

where To Canada Is apportioned
C

four military corps which con to
wholly Died If required while Antlral

a la Is snpinsed to rile two and New

Zealand one army corp

TO INCORPORATE TEL
EPHONE COMPANIHS

Frankfott lUareh k0Arllalel of

ccniolMatlon if tie Oil Kentucky
Home Tclejihono and Ttlegrapn oem

p ny wllh tlono npttal stuck tha
Mt RIcrltoR Telephone company

t ttwith eiOOO the Winchester Tele
phone osmipaiy with f9000 capital
cloak and tie Winchester and teeing I

ton Telephone company with f lG5i

capital stock were llled with tho ire
retary of state thus morning TIlt 0

consolidated roinpanles are to it
known as the Old Kentucky Talc pIsore-

I and Telegraph cone any with QIO

OOO capital stock

LUST Oil MISPLACED

A huge cask containing a set of

green laud hand painted China
about ICO pieces Alto silver poonII

and other sllvcrwnra with Initial 111I I

1 A M Supposed to have been stored I

over some bnslnrts house In the city i

about tu years Olin Liberal reward
for Its recovery

AFTER TIE PRE3I
S DENTS DAUGHTER

R 201Iliani
sl now as a-

roJlamod

e0pp
nEAtuIESTEO

rJXrctlJ In this county
I IIllcl ke ln

Greres t trieiJalternoooi
an1or Oanln jr 7e

ncquiltwl Atlji a Watts WM re

1 laud howevorp was retrrcitcd by0Sabirant from Callownr county

ARMY GILL it PORTED

Wasblugton March 20At the
opening session of Ongress today Mr

llnll Iowa presented the army ap-

propriation bill mat tho home then
f rammed consideration of the rivers

and harbors
billDID

NOT DIE

Mr W P Mlle the man who

was cairn up so badly by two uegroei

nt Fulton a few nights dunesiil 1m

proving and did not die at tome of

= vibe LoDlnllle pens slatrd
A

AT FRANKFORT
1

Bills That the Governor Has Slgne

Since Tuesday

There Are Several Others With Mary

Lolbjlili Agamil Some of Them

The following bills hero lawn ap
proved by the governor

loDe bill 818 Placing lime clccT
lion of olllclal newspiper In cities of
the second oais In tto city attorney
luiteiJ of the mayor

House bII228Au act flilng lbII
comjiensatlon of the Judge and Clerk
of the police court of the city of I

Lonlsvllle and authorizing the Judge
to take a vacation whenever he tees
proper to do so

loose bill 7lAn act creating the
ottlc of assistant commonwealths at-

torney In the county of Jefferson
Senate billAct changing the namo

the state normal school for colored
persons to Industrial Normal choolc

Honso bill 252Au act concerning

city engineers lu cities of the second
class

Tho departments era Oiled with
what legislators are left here raped
ally that of the executive Governor
Deckham sits behind a lack of bills
piled high on lilt desk It will require
Ills close attention for ten days to ron C1

rider all of them and act on them

The horn dealers and traders of the
Dloegrats 4eglon ore here In greet
numbers to enter protest against pieo
itlvo approval of the Newcomb bill to

bone
rolilWt the docking of the tails of

Attorney Walter Dronston of Leai
ngton made the argument for the It
one breeders aalust the ilgutng of

he Newoomb hone bill He told the
overlie that the class of horses

Those tall were docked were so vale
iblo that they did not need to use

heir tails as fly brushes for each lied

in attendant to keep the files from

othcrlng him He claimed that tie
ilgnlng of the bill will crlppo the
one breeding business In Kentucky

General John n Cattlemen has
olned the ranks of the opposition to
he bill The general belief hrelIs
hat limo bill will be IoodIIII Is persistently rumcred among

Ihe legislators remaining here that the
overnor will veto the Dronston bill

egalltlng Invcttmeni and debenture II

nmpanlri Nothing definite can be

earned

REPRESENTATIVE CLARKfI

Ho Returned This Morning From

Frankfort Our Bill
IIa

b

apt Clark Look Well But Hunt Much II

T f Say About The Session
I

Hepresentatlve W CX Clark who

ras elected to tho legislature iron
IcCrackcu county returned Ihlb
morning from frankfort coil reports a
sot Padncahs second class bill woutII
tare been signed by the governor bong-

o but ifor the fact that he lIproa
Mitatlve Clark bad a letter ordering

him to not liMo the second class bill
Igncd until the one legalising the tax
cry taken last fall by City Astettor

Jim wee passed end signed It was
not paused until just before the close

tf the session and yesterday Mr Clark I

inlled on thee governor and showing I

ilm the letter explained that It aII

he deslro of the Paducah officials to

eve the assessment bill signed first

ind then the one transferring laduII

nh to the second chest Them IIt no

ipposltlcn to the bill I

Ileprcwntatlve Clark has little toIi
ay regarding the session lie IIs look

ng well mid Mms to hays made quite
goal record while a member of the I

oat taking an active part lu all
Ibo Important debates

FITZ QtVES 1113 ANSWER

New York March 80 Replying 10tt

ho telegram from the Century AlhI
club of Ion Angelo Cal Robert

Ilello today wired the club
that ho would accept their propMttlon
irovldod they guaranteed 119000
u i that with certain other stlpula
loins concerning complimentary lickI
itt and pictures

FISCAL COURT MEETS

Iloixl court meets a week from

tuesday to flx the county tax rate

ilea at conntyphyslclau end commls

slouer and consider tbo tale of the
poor farm Other Interesting inatttri
nlllnltocomonp The present tax

rate li 28 cents on the 1100

SET FIRE BY INMATES
Lexington March 20It devclopi

that the Drailley bnllllng at tho date
reform school near I> xlnglon was set

ire to by youthful Inmates two of

whom escaped

AliKQED TIHEVKS ON TRIAL

Is March 20The trial of

Ihre lots before C teooltr court

lot th from the Vatican treasury
agfregatW X10000 hai commenced

her5
r-

f e

M

i

The PadlJcaljJSun C-

I

ttrTPa1DUCAII
WORK OF OUTLAWS

t

Several Murderous Attacks Rep rted

From Madrid Bend Below Hlckm n

The Facts are Meagre One Negro Foun

Murdered By a White

Man

BODY THROWN INTDI THE RIYE9

I
II
I

Inlton Ky March 20News 01

terrible tragedy at Madrid Dad
Ky below liickmaim reached the oily

loot evening and rovealt a terrible
1

elate of acute which will be thor-

oughly

¬

Investigated According to
reports one of two negroes murdered
lour stolen chickens which provoked

the wrath of the white men living
thereabout and resulted lu ono negro

being killed and three mutilated
Only one of the negroes name

bo learned that of Ellja DraW
1110 claimed that Morgan Stall a white
man male Drake walk out Into the
Mliiltslppl river and then shot him
deal and let his body drift down

stream The both washed ashoro the
water being shallow and Call made

another negro tie a rOTe around

Drakes neck and pull hint out Into the
nrrentlitho middle of the river

The name of the other negro who-

a killed could not be learned
Henry Smith another negro way

smelly lathed with a whip and clubs
and IIs seriously hurt An nnkuowu
negro was shot twice by Albert Onlh
snd may vile Several other crimes

reported to have occurred there
Is alto alleged that paitlca run blind

tigers there and telling whlsBey with-

out lInehSheriff Carpenter will go at once to
tho Bond and Investigate the trouble I

nd do all In his power to bring the 1

rliulnals to the law
The governor wll too ukalto offer aII

reward for the munleierC and put an
nd to all the outlawry committed

there
Madrid fiend IIs a small point In

Kentucky about forty miles below

Illckmau with practically no govern

and Is near Hesse Tcnu There

ire a large number of splendid people

Tho live In the place and a Urge

lumber of peopio who do not regard

he law atIIILkTilE GUN CLUB

LUST SHOOT WILL BE HELD

TOMORROW AFTER-

NOON

The Iaducah Gnn club will hold Its
Ito

rst shoot of the season on lrIII
fternoon next and tho attendance will

It
ci large as all members have expressed

heir Intention of attending
Beginning with 2 oclock In the aftb

ernoon a target shoot will be heldIId
muting from 3 oclock and coin that
lime until the close of the port the
marksmen will shoot at live binds

Inehuoilreland fifty pigeons pare

ceo ordered from Chicago sod will
irrlvo the drat of next work The

raps have been thoroughly cleaned

ml are In the lust of cvudltlon

WORKING MLN TUCRU-

V SPLENDID SERMON PREACH

ED BY REV TYRR15LL

An Intcrestetl congregatlcn heard

toy F O Tyrrell of St Louis at the

tret Christian church lait evening

10 an especial sermon to worklngmcn

With the bract The Carpenter of

Nazareth for his theme he set forth
Ihe dignity and nobility of labor end

educed many helpful and excellent

leon for the working people of to

lay thowlng them that the church
ind Its Founder IIt their friend

There It an especialI service for

idlesI this afternoon and Mr Tyrrell
vlll preach tonight at the usual hour I

SMALL WRECK

There was n small wreck at Iron I

Oro 11111 near Knttawa this morning
bout 8 oclock A train of llminie

coal cart was wrecked Eight cart
core derailed and wrecked oa the
hili the CAUSO of the accident not

sting ben learned A wrecker was

sot out of Padncah at 1 oclock this

fternoon at tho main line wee not
docked and the wreck can be cleared

vlthout Inconvenience to the com

pany

FINE PORTRAIT ABUSED

Frankfort Ky Much 20lu the
minting hours of the logltbtlve sea
ion during the annual IAIwao1

throwing sport some one throw a-

bound copy of tho auditors report
through the painting of George Wash

Ington just tacit of the rostrum of tho

presiding officer

RECEIVED A PATENT

Mr Tfceo Lnttrill formerly A dep
sty sheriff has received a patenion a

mew buggy step which IIt designed to
protect the steps from being broken by

stomps and such things on country
roads It istald tn be a fine device

used be expects to tell It for a neat

Ilame

CHAIRMAN DIGELS RECEPTION AT COMMITTEE MEET

CHAIRMAN EMERYGOWAY BACK AND SIT DOWN

STABBED YELTEMA

CUTTING AFFRAY OS COURT

STREET THIS AFTER-

NOON

Mario Owen alias Johnson an In

mete of Ma Frenchs on Court street
stabbed Alex Yeltemi Jolt abouu the

this afternoon about 1245 as-

a resell of a quarrel
Yelteuia wee first taken to Ito

Sieeth drug store and titer to the

ofllce of Dr Jell Roborlson where
wound wee firmed Tha butte

entered just above the heart audI went1

deep but Ibe Injury Is not considered
dangerous

Yeltema appeared at the police sin

later and irucured a warrant
Against the woman

OPERATOFISSAULTED

NARROW ESCAPE AT BROOK

PORT OF WALTER WEAV-

ER TELEGRAPHER

Walter Weaver operator for the Illi
note CentralI at Biooiport was almost

there by Leo Chclsseri a sake
man It troiut tShe latter and a

brother of yourig Weaver had had

some troublu resulting In Glolaser

being soundly thrashed and he hud a

grudge against oU limo Weavers The

operator walked Into a caboose and

asked hi in for Isis knlfo and the
brakeman refuted As Weaver started

walk away he wee strick In the
head with a pakcr and badly hurt but

ItI believed wlllrccovcr-
Choltser macho an attempt to escape

was found bid away near the ten ¬

of the engine aud lodged In Jail
tormalicious assault rTO TilE REUNIONii-

A SPECIAL TRAI5T WILL LEAVE

PADOOAlI APRIL 20

Illinois Central passenger olllclals

hero boon arranging Tor the Coufod tr
ate reunion tramo to Dallas Texas

for some weeks pest and tho trains
that will bo run from this section

have been decided 1 on but time dIM
ales not arranged

The first special wll tears Fulton
on April ID It will handle the bust

ores on the line between Memphis and

Fulton
The second train will leave Paducah

on April SO and will carry tho IralHo

secured between Paducah end Jack-

son Teun Including tho Fulton and
Cairo special coaches

The third train wilt leave Jackson
Teun on tie same day and bare
aboard the Jackson delegates and the
passengers on the lino bnwtecu that
city and Grenada

AFRLSTED SIX

07F1CER TOM BVITT8 REDUCE
Tug OANO ABOUT WJMT-

WAUniNOTOX

O31 vr Ton Kviltn inado sli arrtsl
this morning The following fire tin I

prisoners I
William Sherkey and 11 J Doran

white were arreatctt near the Lo

Gloom betel in Broadray and 6kv
onth streets for engaging In a metal
fight

Signora Tyson Alhtrli floldsnilt
andh Ida Gray oolorxl women of nri

Ninth and Vaihiunlon streets were

atrentsd for using profane sal bolster

ous jAngusge on the street
OJle Vrlght colored was arrested

for lairaney

AS AULTED 1f KEEPER

MA93AO COUNTY MAN HAS A

TUS3EL WITH A CRAZY

INMATB

J M Sleek keeper of Hie ooouty

poor fans of Macao county lllinoli
OdinS nojir being killed a day or two
ego by D emy mutate Wm Poll
and two women Pendle became de

mented In jail where ho was serving
a sentence fir adultery and was tent
to the poor farm near Metropolis

The woman lu the case who hat a

blind sitter In the Institution went
out ostensibly to toe hcranj the keep ¬

er fount them all In the blind sisters
room They refused to go to their
own rooms not Pendlo assaulted the
keeper with n stick of wool an I was

assaulted by the woman and the blind
Inmate Help soon arrived and Pen

din escaped and has not been tern
duce

COKN STEALING

IT IS ALLEGED AGAINST A

YOUNG MAN OM-

ILIUWIS

Judge Sanders help n brief session

of the police court this morning

the principal case woe egalust Lon

file Bnndren a youth from the corn

fringed chorea of Illinois who li
clmrgeil with inning stolen forty six
bushels of corn from Mr Kickatohi of

Illinois appetite the city and selling
the corn to Captain Kd Farley the
Mcchanlcsbnrg grocer He was not

ready for trial and the case went over
until Saturday morning at 10 oclock

Annie Green charged with being

trunk wee released as It was her fret

offenseA
snare potty that dad run nt

large contrary to law was accnscd of

rotating a city ordinance and offer

Ing no defense was ordered by the
court to be rot I by the marshal to the

highest binder

1AI

The Song That Touched r

MY HART
Is Take Me Home for 1250

Nows Your Chance
bike for 1250 that will stand hard use and run

Ai easy It Is made of wtldless tubing New Style

Box Crown Flush Joints twopiece oval cranks 6 34
Inch throw sunburst spoke detachable rear sprockets

semi rams horn adjustable handle bar Garford saddle

Well made throughout nothing pat In bcceaiue Its cheap

o

Gee O Hart SOIl

Hardware and Stove Company

ONE NEW STATE LAW

People Outside the State no longer

Garnishee Debtors

A Bat Custom Will Be Signally Broke

Up By The New

Measure

IT HAS HAD A BALEFUL tFftC

Ono of the hilts pused by the legit

htnre will have an Important effect
Outsiders who havo bern In the habit
of abusing time Kentucky statutes an1
using the Kentucky courts to Colle

debts Incurred outside the state by

nonresidents will find theiuscfva 10

herd lines now that the Kcwmar
garnishment bill has been nlgncd bj
the Rovernrr The author of the bill

Mr W II Newman of the ilouon
Louisville wanted It to bo understood
that his measure was not for the ben

ant of any one company mere than < f
any other company doing bnslnrti
both Inside scud outside Kentucky
Under the old statute n man living lu I

Indiana employed by a company lu

Indiana and paid In Indiana could I

be garnisheed in Kentucky toe coin
pang for which ho worked happened I

to do business In the state The Ken I

tacky conits for some time have been J

burdened with lawsuits numb garnish I

menu ot wages earned outside the
state payable outside of the state and

where tho dobtcr and creditor bomb

live outside the state And yet be-

cause

J

of the old statute the Kentucky

courts were butdiwith such

suite At the present time one cor
poration alone has 176 of thew ou

hut And tneso suits have been
I

brought by persons living lu local

Isles where there are exemption laws

that Kentucky did not recognize In I

these outside stated dealers knowing
that they could bring suit In Kentucky
without uotloo to the defendant and

knowing how much n wage earner
makes a mouth vronlJ encourage him
to buy luxuries and necessaries from
them to the extent of his alary Then
before the time for the paying of the
Hilary came the mans account would
be lout to Kentucky and notice of gar 1

nishment served oil the agent or repro¬

sentative of the company without
notice to the defendant Where pro

test oonld not bo served It would re

mire a warning order to be Issued

In addition to other costs which fro I

incutl footed up to more than tho I

uinonnt of the claim
Mr Newman states that isle billieI

not Intended to save men who will J

not pay tlicir debts It Is meant as II I

lifeguard for our courts to keep them
from being burdened with useless bus

ness about outsiders Also It will
save big corporations from hundreds of

troublesome useless little process

servings and other minor troubles in
cident to garnishment notices

Tho bill hat no effect whatever on

salaries earned or payable In Ken

lucky and any merchant In this state
can garnishee wage of any person In

this date or adjoining states where
service can be had within the state

DIED IN LOUISVILLE

CAPTAIN ED L MINTEIl A VIC-

TIM OF CONSUMPTION

NEPHEW OF CAPE-

WILLIAMSON

News of the dcatn of Mr Ed L
MInter or Louisville a nephew of Cap
airs J 12 Williamson of Paducah

reached the city today Ho had been
111 for some time from consumption

and death was not npoxpoctod
Mr MInter with his family had

frequently visited In Paducah and he

had many friends lucre who will regret
to learn ot his death He wet bead
bookkeeper for the Mississippi Valley

cud Southern Railroad association
The funeral will take place lemon

row morning Mrs W II Willis of
limo city a cousin of the deceased
leaves tonight to attend

u
FINE FIXTURES

UK L A LAGOUARSINO LET

Tim CONTRACT AT CHI

CArlo

Mr L A Lagomarsluo while lu
Chicago let the contract to Charles
Passow And Uo for a set of tar fix
tares to be placed lu his new place of
business that will U tho finest In this
end of the state They are being made
10 order aod will be hero April It

NEARLY SCO INCREASE
The Zeal TcnneskOO Telephone com

any has limed statement of Its host
ness for the months ot January And
February

t
1002 and the rapid In

ere In patronige IIs shitvn as fel
lows u

Number of subscribers Januarys1

190a 11033
Number of snlacrlben added I

449

Number discontinued 798
Net Increase 431

Total nombr of subscribers Fob
mary 9 1903 11111

per
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QUESTI9M
A M

that Project Will Go

cf School Epard

Change Things and

the Titmice

4

LAW IS DIFFER NT qtr

to lw destlnM tf BS

the public library
here by virtue of

Kill of MS
council hat cashed lit It r

took a fall out i

and Delected an acrid
I plans Ilefure eny

could be made
uooll tarsal ont of e x

now council was In

i
donafor II few weeks

Velser appointed n
which was per

the third class char
leo selected a differ

tho council and
with him

goes Into the second

which will be lujiftw

IIu anl befrreahye

a towards starting the
ijlU te entirely diner

l lnlf pnbllo library
library Icing lu

a board cf trustees It
horde the bond of

will have sole and
and control of It and
the present board of

T
e

Lang who is now
trustees and Is the

In the city on the son

stated thU rooming
examined the

that under aU law
meeting of the recent

library goes Into the t
board the moment I

a city of the second
arepUIn onl ajj

there has I

at the sesslo

the pro hdo
appoln

retire
passed bj the jt

librarlos i
been abl

ts t
fro
not

affve
l of 1

SB

r i

taken

Is signed wIf itdoeihoIrheagr t
boaritybf > pteoatlonc
members will take

project at once
I

their walking papers
library mallet to suit

UflT V

TO SETtLE BS
MATTERS

I colored aged llland
aged 17 have been r

It will make the
both >

a railroad maa cf
1

1 and Sue Horn of the
been licensed to

the third mania It

administrator ofT
has filed a salts

Robert Ouckninn hull
Harvesting Machine

of the estate
ta that the midterbo
muter1 commissioner
for Investigation mil
list of the debts of thea

COMING 0V

IN
1

TESTS

20Sent
an Invltatl
8s Louise
to assist i

a balloon 1

aeronaut vrlll
thestcamcx Deal

will not tale a

r
IN 100 MINUTES
afternoon and night

IL M WIn Jn d
wIlL entertrla at the s

tcuooL HALL
from the best classio T

and pure willI be Inter ¬

enjoyable music vocal
by our best home

vho heard Rslph Blng
glad to kdtw that IMS 1Is

same high rime order

night It and If
seat 14 esata

fr-

Fl


